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The Scarites aterrimus (Coleoptera: Carabidae)

dwells exclusively on coastal sandy dunes. Previously,

we investigated the nation-wide magnitude and

nature of genetic diversity of the species using mito-

chondrial COI gene and found moderate to low mag-

nitude of sequence diversity, the presence of closely

related haplotypes, and relatively high gene flow esti-

mate. Based on these observations we concluded that

the species had no historical barriers that bolster

genetic subdivision and possible population decline.

In this study, we additionally sequenced mitochon-

drial COII gene from 23 individuals collected from 9

Korean localities to confirm previous findings.

Sequencing of 688 bp COII gene provided 5 haplo-

types ranging in sequence divergence from 0.145% to

0.291% (1 ~ 2 bp), further confirming low sequence

divergence of the species. Gene flow estimates and

genetic diversity estimates also support the previous

findings that there had been no historical barriers

that bolster genetic subdivision.
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Introduction

The ground beetle, Scarites aterrimus (Carabidae:

Coleoptera), is one of the carabids well adapted to

coastal duns (Kawakami et al., 2006). Due to the habitat

diminishment population decline was concerned for the

carabid beetles including S. aterrimus (Kim, 1980,

2003). In order to understand the nation-wide magnitude

and nature of genetic diversity of the species as a first

step to establish long-term conservation strategy, we pre-

viously investigated the sequence divergence, geo-

graphic variation, and population genetic structure of the

species collected from several sandy beaches of Korean

coasts (East Sea, West Sea, and South Sea) and a remote

island Jeju (Wang et al., 2011). From the sequencing of

a total of 24 S. aterrimus individuals collected over nine

sandy dunes belonging to four Korean provinces

resulted in moderate to low magnitude of sequence

diversity, the presence of closely related haplotypes, and

relatively high gene flow estimate.

In this study, we additionally sequenced another mito-

chondrial gene, COII, to confirm the previous findings

from COI gene sequence, because COII gene sequence

also is often utilized for the question of population genetic

diversity (Finn et al., 2007), species identification (Oshaghi,

2007), gene flow (Marquez and Krafsur, 2002), and pop-

ulation genetic structure (Krafsur, 2002).

Materials and Methods

Sampling, DNA extraction, primer, PCR, and sequencing

Samples used in this study are identical to those used in

Wang et al. (2011), wherein a total of 24 individuals col-

lected from 9 Korean localities were employed, excluding

one individual (Fig. 1 and Table 1). Total DNA that was

extracted using the Wizard Genomic DNA Purification

Kit (Promega, USA) was used for amplification of a full-

length mitochondrial COII gene, corresponding to 688 bp

in the S. aterrimus. Primers for forward and reverse direc-

tions were designed at tRNALeu and tRNALys gene, respec-

tively, from the alignment of four complete mitochondrial

genomes of Adephaga in Coleoptera (Sheffield et al.,
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2008; Carmeron et al., 2009; Song et al., 2010; Pons et

al., 2010). Internal primers were designed from S. ater-

rimus after a portion of COII was sequenced. The primer

information is listed in Table 2. After an initial denatur-

ation step at 94oC for 7 min, a 35-cycle amplification

(94oC for 1 min, 48~53oC for 1 min, and 72oC for 1 min)

was conducted. The final extension step was continued for

7 min at 72oC. To confirm the successful DNA amplifi-

cation, electrophoresis was carried out using 0.5× TAE

buffer on 0.5% agarose gel. The PCR product was then

purified using PCR purification Kit (QIAGEN, Ger-

many). DNA sequencing was conducted using the ABI

PRISM  BigDye  Terminator ver. 3.1 Cycle Sequencing

Kit with an ABI 3100 Genetic Analyzer (PE Applied Bio-

systems, USA). All products were sequenced from both

strands. 

Sequence and phylogenetic analyses 

Sequence alignment was performed using CLUSTAL X

programs (ver. 1.8; Thompson et al., 1997). When

homologous sequences from two individuals differed by

≥ one nucleotide base, the sequences were considered as

different haplotypes. Haplotype designations were

applied to new sequences as they were discovered (i.e.,

COIISA01, COIISA02, COIISA03 and so forth). Phy-

logenetic analysis was performed by maximum-parsimony

Fig. 1. Sampling location of Scarites aterrimus in Korea. Gen-

eral locality names are as follows: 1, Goraebul, Gyeongsang-

bukdo; 2, Duckcheon, Gyeongsangbukdo; 3, Songji,

Jeollanamdo; 4, Buldeung, Jeollanamdo; 5, Namryul, Jeollan-

amdo; 6, Sohwang, Cungcheongnamdo; 7, Songseok, Jeollan-

amdo; 8, Jangpo, Chungcheongnamdo; and 9, Seowipo, Jejudo.

Table 1. A list of trapping localities, animal numbers, mitochondrial COII haplotypes of Scarites aterrimus

Collecting locality

(no. of individuals)
Collection date Animal number

COII 

haplotype

Genbank accession 

number

1. Sand dune of Goraebul, Byeonggok-ri 2009.07.22 SA3570 COIISA01 JQ780069

 Gyeongsangbuk-do province (3) 2009.07.22 SA3571 COIISA01 JQ780070

2009.07.22 SA3572 COIISA01 JQ780071

2. Sand dune of Dukcheon, Dukcheon-ri 2009.05.24 SA3573 COIISA01 JQ780072

 Gyeongsangbuk-do province (1)

3. Sand dune of Songji, Songho-ri 2008.07.22 SA3574 COIISA02 JQ780073

 Jeollanam-do province (1)

4. Sand dune of Buldeung, Tongho-ri 2008.07.22 SA3575 COIISA02 JQ780074

 Jeollanam-do province (2) 2009.07.23 SA3576 COIISA02 JQ780075

5. Sand dune of Namryul, Namryul-ri 2009.05.23 SA3577 COIISA03 JQ780076

 Jeollanam-do province (3) 2009.05.23 SA3578 COIISA01 JQ780077

2009.05.23 SA3579 COIISA01 JQ780078

6. Sand dune of Sohwang, Sohwang-ri 2008.07.15 SA3580 COIISA01 JQ780079

 Chungcheongnam-do province (6) 2008.07.15 SA3581 COIISA01 JQ780080

2009.05.22 SA3582 COIISA01 JQ780081

2009.05.22 SA3583 COIISA04 JQ780082

2009.05.22 SA3584 COIISA01 JQ780083

2009.05.22 SA3585 COIISA04 JQ780084
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(MP) method (Fitch, 1971) using PAUP* (Phylogenetic

Analysis Using Parsimony and Other Method*) ver.

4.0b10 (Swofford, 2002). Unrooted tree was prepared

using an equal weighting of transitions and transver-

sions by heuristic search. The reliability of the trees was

tested by 1,000 iterations of bootstrapping (Felsenstein,

1985). In order to further scrutinize the relationships

among haplotypes one-step median networks, which

provide insight into probable relationships among

closely related lineages was prepared (Bandelt et al.,

1995).

Population genetic analyses

Genetic diversity and distance were analyzed for the pop-

ulations presenting more than one haplotypes. Thus, three

populations (localities 5, 6, and 9) were subjected to these

analyses. The maximum sequence divergence within pop-

ulation was obtained by extracting the estimate of

unrooted pairwise distance within each population from

PAUP (Swofford, 2002). Genetic distance and migration

rate were estimated from mitochondrial DNA sequences

and subroutines in the Arlequin ver. 3.0 (Excoffier et al.,

2005). Detailed methods are presented in Wang et al.

(2011).

Results and Discussion

Sequence analysis

From 23 individuals of S. aterrimus collected over nine

Korean localities a total of 5 haplotypes (COIISA01 –

COIISA05) was obtained (Fig. 2). Four variable nucle-

otides were composed wholly of transitions (each two T↔

C and G↔A) and only nucleotide position 118 caused

amino acid replacements from His to Thr (Table 3). Pair-

wise comparison between pairs of haplotypes has shown

sequence divergence ranging only from 0.145% to

0.291% (one ~ two nucleotides) (Table 4). This result

indicates that COII gene is somewhat more conserved

compared to COI gene in that COI sequence has provided

ten haplotypes ranged from 0.152% to 0.912% (one ~ six

nucleotides) (Wang et al., 2011). With regard to distribu-

tion COIISA01 showed the widest distribution, account-

ing for seven of nine localities, composed of 69.6% (16 of

23) of samples utilized in this study (Table 1). Except for

this haplotype the others are distributed either two

(COIISA02) or one locality (COIISA03, COIISA04, and

COIISA05) as a three (COIISA02) or one individual

(Table 1). Concordantly to previous study by COI gene

sequence, the distribution of S. aterrimus haplotypes can

be summarized as a restricted local distribution in most

haplotypes, except for one haplotype. 

Phylogenetic and network analyses 

Due to the limited variation among haplotypes (0.145%

to 0.291%) phylogenetic relationships among 5 haplo-

types are very poorly distinguished among them and the

nodal support for each branch was nearly unsupported

(Fig. 3). In the case of network analysis, COIISA01 was

centered with the others branched off from this haplo-

type, evidencing “star phylogeny” (Fig. 4). Previously,

such star phylogeny in the network tree was expected to

be found, where widespread older haplotypes are

located in the center of the network and recently derived

Table 1. Continued 

Collecting locality

(no. of individuals)
Collection date Animal number

COII 

haplotype

Genbank accession 

number

7. Sand dune of Songseok, Songseok-ri 2009.05.22 SA3589 COIISA01 JQ780085

 Jeollanam-do province (3) 2009.05.22 SA3590 COIISA01 JQ780086

2009.05.22 SA3591 COIISA01 JQ780087

8. Sand dune of Jangpo, Jangpo-ri 2008.07.15 SA3592 COIISA01 JQ780088

 Chungcheongnam-do province (1)

9. Sand dune of Seogwipo, Seogwipo city 2004.05.18 SA3593 COIISA05 JQ780089

 Jeju-do province (3) 2004.05.18 SA3594 COIISA01 JQ780090

2004.05.18 SA3595 COIISA01 JQ780091

Table 2. List of pirmers used to amplify and sequence the

COII sequences of Scarites aterrimus

Fragment Primer name Sequence (5` - 3`)

F1

COLCOIIF1
TCTAATATGGCAGAAT-

AGTG

SA-COII-INTER-

R1

ATCTAATAGTCGAAAAT-

CAG

F2

SA-COII-INTER-

F2

TTGAAGCTAT-

GAATACTCTG

COLCOIIR1
GACCAATACT-

TGCTTTCAG
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Fig. 2. Sequencing alignment of ten five haplotypes (designed as COIISA01 – COIISA05) obtained from 688-bp of COII gene

sequence from Scarites aterrimus. Only nucleotide positions that differ from haplotype COIISA01 are indicated.
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rare ones are stretched near the external nodes (Watter-

son and Guess, 1977). In this regard, the centered

COIISA01 that was found in 7 of 9 localities (69.6%)

(Table 1) might be the oldest haplotype and the remain-

ing 4 haplotypes might be ones derived from

COIISA01. This result, in turn, is interpreted that the S.

aterrimus occurring in Korean peninsula did not expe-

rience historical biogeographic barriers that bolster

genetic subdivision. 

Population genetic analyses

Due to the limited samples and available haplotypes

population genetic estimates were obtained only from

locality 5 (Namryul), locality 6 (Sohwang), and locality

9 (Seogwipo). In a range of 0 ~ 1 in H, the sand dunes

of Seogwipo (locality 9) and that of Goraebul (locality

1) was highest as 1. In terms of nucleotide diversity (π),

Sohwang and Seogwipo were slightly higher than that

of the remaining Namryul, but only minor difference

was observed from the analysis. Previous COI-based

analysis also supported higher π as 0.008105 (Wang et

al., 2011). As has been seen in COI-based analysis

(Wang et al., 2011), genetic distance (FST) and per-gen-

eration migration rates (Nm) between pairs of popula-

tions overall showed high gene flow estimates in the

COII sequence. 

Summarized, twenty-three individuals of S. aterrimus

from 9 Korean localities has shown similar result

obtained previously from COI gene sequence (Wang et

al., 2011) in that S. aterrimus occurring in Korean pen-

insula are well connected to each other with a high gene

flow estimate, which indicates presence of no long-term

zoogeographic barriers for the species. Comparison

between two genes indicates that COI is slightly higher

in sequence divergence, number of haplotypes, and

resultant population estimates. For further scrutinized

analysis for population perspective, further sensitive

molecular marker, such as microsatellite DNA might be

essential. 

Table 3. Type of substitution in the COII sequences of Scarites

aterrimus

Nucleotide 

position

Nucleotide

substitution

Amino acid

substitution

118 C ↔ T CAT (His) ↔ TAT (Thr)

138 C ↔ T

147 G ↔ A

312 A ↔ G

Table 4. Pairwise comparisons among five haplotypes

obtained from COII gene of Scarites aterrimus

1 2 3 4 5

1. COIISA01 - 0.00145 0.00145 0.00145 0.00145

2. COIISA02 1 - 0.00291 0.00291 0.00291

3. COIISA03 1 2 - 0.00291 0.00291

4. COIISA04 1 2 2 - 0.00291

5. COIISA05 1 2 2 2 -

Numbers above the diagonal are mean distance values; num-

bers below the diagonal are absolute distance values.

Fig. 3. Unrooted tree from 5 COII haplotypes of Scarites ater-

rimus. The tree was acquired via the MP method incorporated

in PAUP (Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony and Other)

ver. 4.0b10 software (Swofford, 2002). 

Fig. 4. Parsimonious one-step median networks analysis

among 5 mitochondrial COII haplotypes of Scarites aterrimus.

Each bar represents a single nucleotide difference from the

neighboring haplotype. 
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